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Introduction
The immune system is involved in recognizing and fighting external pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) and damage associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) that originate from injured tissue inside the body [ 1 ] . Simultaneously, immune responses play a role in the repair of damaged tissue and the restoration of organ function [ 2, 3 ]. In a healthy physical situation, the immune functions are well balanced since overactivity might lead to unnecessary inflammatory harm while underperformance may
give way for infectious disease or illness caused by malfunctioning cells that are not discarded [ 4, 5 ] .
Health as such depends on a well-regulated and balanced immune system. The autonomic nerve system (ANS) emerges as a major regulator of immune function [5] [6] [7] [8] . In the ANS, the sympathetic branch is associated with pro-inflammatory activity while the parasympathetic part is considered to attenuate inflammatory responses. In the last two decades, research yielded a serious amount of proof of attenuation of inflammatory responsiveness by electrical stimulation of the vagus nerve (VS) [ 6, 9, 10 ].
Upon vagus activation, acetylcholine binds to α7 nicotinic acetylcholine receptors on inflammatory cells like macrophages and lymphocytes. The release of inflammatory cytokines by these cells is strongly inhibited resulting in an attenuated inflammatory response [ 9, 11, 12 In literature, the connection of the ANS with inflammatory processes in atherosclerosis and chronic heart disease is well established [ 16 ] . Inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β, IL6 and TNFα are involved in sepsis and chronic inflammatory diseases that have been experimentally treated with VS, but also in cardiovascular diseases such as myocardial ischemia-reperfusion (IR) [ 17, 18 ] . Upon myocardial infarction (MI) the body starts processes to restore cardiac function and remove debris from the infarcted area.
Early reperfusion is needed to limit the damage caused by the ischemic period but reperfusion itself generates additional cardiac tissue damage called reperfusion injury. Reperfusion injury can seriously increase the initial IS which worsens the patient's prognosis [ 19, 20 ] . The physiological processes involved are largely based on inflammatory responses.
Recent studies on VS report attenuation of inflammatory cytokine release and therefore better outcome after experimental myocardial IR in rat and pig models [ 19, 21 ] . Still, relevant data in human subjects and mice are scarce.
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Euthanasia.
Forty eight hours after the start of the experiments animals were euthanized by bleeding under general anesthesia with FDD-mix (Fentanyl 0.05 mg/kg, Domitor 0.5 mg/kg, Dormicum 5 mg/kg). The abdomen was opened and a maximum of left ventricular blood was drawn through the diaphragm from the cardiac apex. When this maximum volume of blood was collected, the heart was excised for further examination.
When, during the time span of the experiment, animals reached a humane endpoint as described by the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals [ 22 ] , they were euthanized in a similar way as described above.
Experimental setup.
A total of 54 mice were weighed and randomly distributed over three experimental groups. These were defined as group IR, undergoing IR together with sham-VS, group VS+IR receiving both VS and IR and group VS with VS and sham-IR. To compare the effects of vagus nerve stimulation, cardiac function was measured together with IS and inflammatory responsiveness. Furthermore, inflammatory cells were counted.
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Echo Cardiography.
The mice were weighed and sedated with isoflurane (induction with 4%, maintenance at 1.8% in air:O 2 , 2:1) and the medial-right area of the neck, as well as the medial-left area of the thorax was depilated with a chemical depilatory cream (Veet, Benckiser NV. Hoofddorp, Netherlands).
Baseline echocardiography was executed with a Vevo 2100 (Visualsonics, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) at t=0 before surgery and 48 hours after surgery, just before termination. The executing lab assistant was blinded for the experimental groups. 3D echoes were recorded from sagittal, coronal and axial orientations of the beating heart. From these recordings end-systolic (ESV) and end-diastolic volumes (EDV) were determined to calculate ejection fraction (EF). EF was calculated and expressed as a percentage of stroke volume (SV) over EDV. The difference per heart between baseline-EF and EF at 48 hours after surgery was used as a measure for loss of cardiac function.
Surgical procedure.
After baseline echocardiography, animals were anaesthetized with FDD-mix. They received an additional bolus of 2. Reckitt Benckiser, UK) for pain relief. The sham-VS procedure was performed identically but only until the vagus nerve was exposed. The nerve itself was minimally touched to prevent unwanted stimulation.
In the sham-IR, the whole procedure was followed and a ligature was pierced underneath the LAD but was not tied up. Both VS and IR operations were executed in one session.
Blood content, inflammatory responsiveness.
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Terminal blood was processed through a cell counter (Cell-Dyn Sapphire, Abbott Diagnostics, Lake Forest, Ill., USA) to determine numbers of total white blood cells (WBC), Lymphocytes (Lym), Granulocytes (Gran) and red blood cells (RBC). In the same procedure plasma levels of hemoglobin and hematocrit were determined.
A volume of 100 µl whole blood was stimulated with 100 µl lipopolysaccharide (100 ng/ml LPS, Sigma-Aldrich: cat.nr. L2880) at 37 ͦ C. After 20 hours, the blood samples were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 300G after which the plasma supernatant was transferred into sterile tubes and stored at -80 ͦ C. To determine inflammatory responsiveness, TNFα levels in LPS stimulated plasma samples were determined with ELISA (mouse TNF-alpha Quantikine Kit, R&D systems, cat.nr: MTA00B)
Infarct size determination.
After termination, the hearts of 10 mice were flushed with Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) and the LAD was again ligated at the location of the first occlusion. Via the aorta, the myocardium was perfused with Evans Blue to color the whole heart except the area at risk. The hearts were excised and kept at -18 ͦ C for approximately two hours. Then the hearts were taken from the freezer, cut in 0.9 mm slices and instantly stained with 4% Triphenyltetrazolium chloride solution (TTC, cat.nr:T8877, Sigma-Aldrich, the Netherlands) at 37 ͦ C. This method colors the perfused myocardium blue and the viable tissue red while leaving the infarcted tissue white (fig 1) . To determine the damage, pictures were taken from the colored slices and subsequently the infarct size (IS) and area at risk (AAR) were determined with the contour tool of ImageJ [ 25 ] . The ratio "area at risk over left ventricular surface" (AAR/LV) was measured to determine the area of the myocardial tissue that underwent ischemia and reperfusion as a part of the total left ventricular area observed. The ratio IS/AAR is a measure to determine IS within the endangered myocardium and is the primary endpoint from which the efficacy of treatment is addressed.
Since the area at risk in all hearts was located in the lower 3 heart slices, only these slices were included in the calculation of the total IS and the three were averaged per heart.
Immunohistochemistry.
The hearts for immunohistochemistry were perfused with PBS to wash out the remaining blood and fixed for ca. 90 minutes in 4% formaldehyde where after they were stored in PBS with 15% sucrose.
They were embedded in paraffin and cut in 5µm sections, perpendicular to the apex to aortic base axis.
Antigen retrieval was performed in 2.94g/l Tri-sodium-citrate٠2H 2 O (pH=6) for 20 minutes at 96 ͦ C and 5µm sections from 2mm above the apex were stained for inflammatory cells and for vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). The number of neutrophils, T-lymphocytes and the amount of VEGF . Transverse sections of the heart were divided into four distinct areas.
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Results

Animal details.
The 54 C57Bl/6j mice weighed 26±1. 
Cardiac function.
The EF, as a measure for cardiac function, is shown as stroke volume as a percentage of end-diastolic volume (SV/EDV*100). At the time of termination, after 48 hours, the EF in the IR group decreased from 59.9±5.3% to 44.2±6.7% (p=0.0001) and in the VS+IR group from 57.4±5.3% to 44.6±6.8% (p=0.012). As expected, the EF in the VS group did not change (fig 2) . Although the mean decrease in the VS+IR was slightly bigger than that in the IR group, the EF-decreases in both groups were not significantly different.
Infarct size determination.
The mean IS in the red-white-blue stained heart slices was bigger in the IR than in the VS+IR group while the AAR was bigger in the VS+IR group (ns). The IS/AAR showed a significant bigger ratio for the IR group 37.6±9.0% vs. VS+IR: 22.4±10.2% p=0.003. (fig 2) .
Inflammatory responsiveness.
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TNFα-levels in terminal whole blood samples were measured to show the level of inflammatory responsiveness of white blood cells upon stimulation. The mean of the IR group (70.0±100.3pg/ml) did not significantly differ from VS+IR (33.7±33.5 pg/ml) or VS (28.2±33.9 pg/ml). (fig 3) .
Inflammatory cells in the heart.
The presence of inflammatory cells was quantified in transverse sections of the heart. The remote area (septum) was defined as the control area and was compared with the infarcted area and the combined ventral and dorsal border areas. Amounts of cells are presented as stained area in pixels*0.01 per mm 2 .
The number of neutrophils in the IR group (N=8) did not significantly differ from the VS+IR group (N=6). Within the IR group, more neutrophils were detected in the infarcted and border areas compared to the remote area (p=0.022 and p<0.000 resp.). The neutrophils in the remote areas in the IR and VS+IR groups were equal to those in the VS group (N=6) without IR. In IR most neutrophils were found in the border zones. No significant differences were found within the groups of VS+IR and VS.
As depicted in Fig. 4 with values in Table 2 , both infarcted areas of the IR and the VS+IR group were significantly higher than the VS group (p=0.008 and p=0.028 resp.) and the same is found for the border areas of IR and VS+IR which are also bigger than values in the group with VS alone (p=0.006 and p= 0.036 resp.).
Numbers of CD3 + T-lymphocytes in the IR group border area were higher than in the IR remote area (p=0.031) and the border area of the VS-group (p=0.036). The IR infarcted area also contained significantly more T lymphocytes than the same area in the VS group (p=0.026) (Fig. 6 ). See table 3 for values.
Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor.
VEGF in the reperfused heart was measured in the expectation that the anoxic myocardium would strive for revascularization. The mean amounts of VEGF over all cardiac areas together were highest in the IR group but yet the difference was not significant between mice in the IR and VS+IR groups. In all groups VEGF levels were highest in the border areas but this was only significant in the VS+IR group (Fig. 7) .
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Discussion
There is no doubt that inflammatory processes are important for recovery after cardiac ischemia and reperfusion but the same inflammation can also cause additional damage to the already threatened myocardial tissue. Vagal activity is described as having an attenuating effect on inflammatory responsiveness.
The goal of this study was to examine whether electrical VS could attenuate the severity of the inflammatory response following IR.
VS prior to IR resulted in a smaller IS/AAR ratio. Although a tendency was observed, strong evidence that VS inhibits inflammatory responsiveness could not be demonstrated in this study. While we were looking for a protective role of vagal activity, BW loss after surgery in the VS+IR group (-11.5%) is nearly twice that of the other groups, IR (-6.5%) as well as VS (-5.9%). The animals showed some discomfort and refused to eat and drink and had to be administered additional wet food.
Apparently, the combination of VS plus IR worsens the condition of the mice compared to just IR or VS or it could have otherwise reduced the appetite of the animals.
WBC and lymphocytes in the circulation at t=48h are found to be lower in the VS+IR group than in the IR group (table 1) . Although these values do not differ significantly, lower numbers support the hypothesis that VS attenuates inflammatory responsiveness. In that respect, it is remarkable that the VS+IR group-means for WBC and lymphocytes are also lower than those of the VS group. As previously found in our institute, arterial injury is also able to cause inhibition of inflammatory responsiveness in rodents as well as in human patients [ 37, 38 ] . This principle could be responsible for the relatively low values in plasma levels of WBC and lymphocytes in terminal blood since the LADocclusion may have left a small but significant arterial wall injury. This, in addition to VS could have caused an accumulated inhibitory effect on levels of circulating inflammatory cells.
The mean decrease in SV in time from t=0 to t=48 hours is less severe for the VS+IR group than for the IR group. However, this difference is not significant (Fig. 7) . The same applies to the EF where no significant effect between groups is found that was caused by VS.
Other pro-inflammatory cytokines like IL-1β and IL-6 are known to be produced by the body in response to a local ischemic period. TNFα however, is a potent cytokine and one of the most early to respond to an inflammatory stimulus and we therefore accepted TNFα levels as a good measure for inflammatory responsiveness.
In some other studies longer periods up to 150 minutes of VS have been used to achieve a reduced As expected, most neutrophils and T-lymphocytes were found in the infarcted and border areas of the IR myocardium (ns), more in the borders than in the infarcted areas. The numbers of inflammatory cells in the infarcted heart may not be at their peak level after 48 hours. Neutrophils tend to peak at 24 hours and are already decreasing on day 2 after IR while T-lymphocytes reach their maximum around day 3 and could still be at a poor detection level at the time of termination [ 24, 42 ] . Therefore, further studies should examine separately periods of 24 hours and 7 days to cover both the first inflammatory onset and the more developed situation.
Cholinergic activation stimulates the release of Choline Acetyl Transferase (ChAT) [ 43 ] which is associated with VEGF production, neovascularisation and collateral formation in dogs [ 44 ] . Also, AChesterase inhibitor pyridostigmine increases VEGF-production in the left ventricle after MI, suggesting myocardial angiogenesis [ 45 ] caused by an elevated ACh presence. VEGF levels, as well as microvessel density, were also higher in the penumbra of experimental cerebral ischemia in rats after VS [ 46 ] . These data suggest a relationship between the protective role of the parasympathetic nervous system and elevated VEGF levels in the area at risk after an ischemic period. In this study, some higher values lift the mean VEGF amount to a higher level in the border area as compared to the remote area (p=0.067).
In total, the mean of the IR group is bigger than VS+IR (ns) or VS (p=0.039) see Fig. 8 .
While baseline echoes were easy to perform and yielded clear results, in the 48-hour measurements exact orientation of the heart in the thorax was difficult to define. This could have been due to the short period between the intervention and termination. During LAD-occlusion the pericardium is damaged and after 48 hours the position of the heart in the thorax is probably not yet stable. This could have led to cardiac echo recordings of poor quality and subsequently a big variation in the results.
Some terminal blood data were missing because of technical problems. This has happened to the data of one mouse from the IR group, three from the VS+IR group and two mice from the VS group. Despite this fact, group numbers were still large enough for analysis.
Conclusions
Vagus nerve stimulation, prior to an ischemia-reperfusion protocol in mice decreases the infarct size over area at risk ratio at 48 hours after intervention. No difference is detected in the decrease of ejection fraction or numbers of neutrophils or lymphocytes in hearts of vagally stimulated versus not stimulated mice that underwent an ischemia-reperfusion treatment. Solid evidence for an inflammatory attenuation caused by vagus nerve stimulation is not found in this study. This could imply that VS has a less inhibiting effect on inflammatory responsiveness than may be expected from literature.
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